








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































What awareness and competences does 
the comprehensive course curriculum of 
high school raise for students?
: Based on the Investigation of B High 
School in A prefecture
Koichiro KOMIKAWA
　The…purpose…of… this…paper… is… to…clarify…what…awareness…and…competences…
the…comprehensive…course…curriculum…of…high…school… raise… for…students.… In…
order…to…approach…this…aim,…I…conducted…several…surveys…with…my…cooperative…
researchers.…As…a…result…of…questionnaire…surveys…for…students…and…interviews…
with… teachers,… I… could… find…out… the… following…point.…To…put… it…briefly,… the…
comprehensive… course… curriculum…of… high… school… prepares… not… only… the…
vocational…guidance…but… also… the… career…awareness…and…competences… for…
students.…This… is…a…characteristic…of… the…comprehensive…course…curriculum…
which…is…different…from…both…academic…and…vocational…course.
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